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Fire Department Inspectors Find
1
0
· ��!!:N !H�ST� �'!'y�?u"��.� ���� Mass Violations in Main · Building
Deputy Mayor to· Speak
t

Dr. Timothy W. Costello,
deputy mayor and city ad. .
.
mis
trator Of New york,_ will
�
gi�e a l�tur� on Behavioral
Sciences m �ity Government.
,
The talk wi ll take place on

Deputy Mayor Costello
'I'hu,rsday, April 28, at 7 p.m,.,
in Reom ·-:lt'S'ou'th''of the 23rd
street building:
The Graduate· Division is sponsoring the lecture, which is being
given under the auspices of the
Mo11;on Wollman Fund. ·
Dr. Costello received his Ph. D.
in the fie'ld of Psychology from
Fordhani· University. A professor
of psycholo� and management at

Correction
Last week's story about the
CUNY money bil l was written
by Miss Betty Biegel. Her by
l ine was left out by mistake.

Successful -Men
1 Are Leaders

L.

By HERMETA BENJAL'\'IIN
The succes sful man likes
what he is doing. :S:e is a lead
er, not a follower. So -stated
'William M e n d e l s o n, vicepresident of Louis Goldsmith
and Sons, at a Management
Seminar held las t Thurs day.
Mr. Mendelson and three other
executives discussed "The· Role of
Management in the Textile In
dustry."
"There is a whole bi g world out
side, and it is yours. But, you have
to earn it," said Mr. Meldelson.
"The trouble with youth," he con
tinued, "is that they want some
thing but will not take the trouble
to go after it."
According to the speakers, the
textil e industry has plenty of room
for advancement. Top salesmen can
earn between $20,000 and $70,000
per year. There is also a demand
for researchers and designers. It is
imperative to travel extensively,
read the latest fashion magazines,
;:md keep up with the growing
changes in consumer behavior. '
Styles vary according to location.
Merchandise m ust be accuratel y
channelled so that every piece of
goods has a market.
(Continued on Page 2)

Sc�ool of Business Administration,
By LEWIS STURM
the Student Center came as a situations -to the attention of the
fo1 the ·past ten years, Dr. Cos. .
.
tello was granted leave of absence
More than 25 additional fire result of a story in last week's buildings and grounds depa11;ment
as of January 1, 1966, t9 assume hazards were discovered on Reporter which pointed out and they were al l taken ca1·e of."
Mr. Kenneth Flemmi ng, head of
his present office.
the Baruch campus last week ·the hazardous conditions at the Buildings and Grounds DeDr. Costello has writ�en, le�tured by a five-man team from New Baruch.
and been consulted wid,ely rn the
1
Within 18 homs of the publicafields of psychology and managetion of last week's paper, school
ment. He is co-author of two texts,
workers
began to remove the deAbnormal Psychology and Psyfects. By the time the fire departchology in Administrntion and has
ment inspectors arrived, on Thurshad a number of articles publ ished
day, all of the fi re exti nguishers
in professional journals.
in the. Student Center had been
He has served as a consultant to
checked
and four new •fire hoses
a number of private companies, dehad been installed in the main
veloping programs ranging from
b
u
il
ding.
Ladders and storage
.
management development to corcabinets had been moved away
porate reorganizations for more
from the hoses and the rubbish
effective administration.
pil e between. the main building and
Dr. Costello developed the prothe Student Center was eliminated.
gram for implementing the equal
Despite, these steps, the fire deopportunity provisions of the Civil
partment inspection team (a capRights law within such large a.gen�
ta.in and four men) discovered
cies as the Post Office Department
many violations including eight·
and the Internal Revenue Service.
more deteriorated hoses.
He ·has also developed programs for
local government, such as a manDean Emanuel Saxe expressed
agement program in Suffolk Counhis amazement that the conditions
ty, and for public authorities such
The Reporter discovered· could
as the Port of New York Author· exist at Baruch and emphatical ly
'ity.
denied the statement of Mr. AnPhoto by Israel Breslauer
Photo by Israel Breslauer drew Casey, head of the Baruch
Dr. Costello was formerly state
of main buil ding and grounds department, Fire inspectors looking at hose.
chairman of the Liberal Pai1;y. He Fire inspectors in front
·
.is'educational director of the Staten building.
that, "The adnunistration is s>,ware
Island Mental Health Ass9ciati9n. QL._th.e....c.o.nditions" The,Dean--:srudr,.PJ!rtmeJ1t of. the.en.tire..college.-(Up. hn
'-:
York · Fll'e Dep
Tlr
'In' 1957·, I:>r. Costeuo-receivecl"llie
e- "I am extremely conscious of the town and Downtown), rnd.icated his
et� ,
�
E'nai B'rith · Award in Human celler to roof mspect10n of danger of a fire. In the past sev- surprise at the conditions. Mr.
Relations.
both the main building 'and era! months I have called several Flemming told The Reporter that
a supply of extra fire hose and
other emergency equipment i s
maintained on the Uptown campus.
He said that .a!J Mr. Casey had to
do was ask and it would have been
provided. Mr. Flemming also decried Mr. Casey's attitude toward
,
the fire hazards and he pledged
,
that steps would be taken to pre
By BETTY BIEGEL
barely 100 feet from the busses were rerouted through vent a reoccurrence of the· hazards.
various side streets.
Mr. Flemming al so took the op
Raging flames leaped · to- school.
During the fire-fighting, walkie portunity to deny statements made
wards the sky and clouds of . Although the wind: was blowing
talkies
were
used
to
facilitate
com
by
Mr. Casey to The Reporter in
black smoke engulfed the Ba- towai·d s the school, there was no munications between the firemen which Mr. Casey cl aimed the rea
ruch School as a two-alarm
in the street and those in the build son he could not properly' keep the
ing and on the l adder.
(Continued on Page 2)
fire raced through a building

T w O -A I .a r m F-,· re 'On 2 3 rd' St.,,·
N O , I n 1· � r ,· e· 5 .· B u t· LO t 5 ·of so· 0 t.
Dr. Ben�h

· (l,a/lenge Is
Motivating Force·
By KATHY CLANCY
A lust for challenge has
been the greatest motivating
force of today's executives,
according to Professor Mor
timer Feinberg of the Psy
chology Department. In a talk
given last Wednesday in the
Oak Loµnge, he went on say that
an executive must possess the
power to mobilize great forces and
to activate the maximum potentials
of his employees.
According to Professor Fein
berg, an impo11;ant factor in secur
ing an executive position is the
ability to accept criticism and hos
tility. An . understanding and tol
erance of differences of opinion is
vital.
As an individual rises up the cor
porate ladder towards an effective
position, working ability affects
his advancement in the beginning.
However, as the person rises to a
higher level, greater emphasis is
placed on the ability to work with
others - especially with superiors.
With a rise in status, there is
a much greater exposure of per
sonal deficiencies of executives.
There is a tremendous demand on
time in large ind ustri es. An execu(Continued on Page 3)

Gets City Job

Photo by Israel Breslauer

Smoke pours out of building on
corner of 3rd Avenue and 23rd
Street.
danger of the fire spreading to it,
accorqing to Fire Chief Thomas J.
Ryan. The fire woul d have had to
first burn through a nu'mber of
other buildings which are between
the school and the burning build
ing on the corner of Third Avenue
and 2·3rd Street.
The first, alarm was turned in at
5:16 p.m.; twenty minutes later,
another alarm went out. The fire
was finally brought under control
shortly before 6 p.m. No injuries
were reported.
Traffic on 23rd Street and on
Third Avenue was jammed up;

By SADIM BENDER
Dr. Nachman Bench, of the
Baruch School's Management
Department, has been ap
pointed to a $20,000-a-year
position of deputy city admin
istrator. Dr. Bench will act
as a consultant to the city in
the area of systems analysis
and operations research.
He is presently on loan to the
Statistics Department, where he
teaches graduate courses in operations research.
There was some dispute about
the legality of the appointment
since Dr. Bench is still an Israeli
citizen. He has been in this country
for six years, and plans to become
a citizen.
Dr. Bench. received his Ph.D.
from New York University's Grad
uate School of Business. While
there, he studied under Dr. Timothy
Costello, who is now deputy mayor
of New York City. It was Dr. Cos
tello who recommended his appoint
ment.
In addition to his teaching duties,
Dr. Bench is a computer consultant
to a number of large companies. He
(Continued on Page 2)

Free Tuition Rally
For Eve Students

A rally for Evening Ses,
sion free tuition is being held
this Wednesday night. The
rally will take place on the
Brooklyn College Campus in
front of La Guardia Half beginning at 9:00 p.m.
Speakers at the rally will in
clude Deputy Mayor Timothy Co
stello,. State Assemblyman Bertran
Podell, and possibly City Control
ler Mario 'Procaccino. The theme of
the program is, "We Count Too.
Free Tuition for Evening Stu
1
dents."
.
The rally is a follow up to the
meeting held by -Mr. Costello with
leaders of the CUNY Evening Ses
sion Student Councils prior to the
spring vacation. Joseph Nacmias,
president of the Baruch E.S. Coun
cil said, "We urge all students who
do not ha.ve cl asses to attend the
rally. We are the voters and if we
show we are strongly behind the
free tuition fight the governments
(both City and State) must go
along."
Council has been fighting to
maintain free tuition for all those
who now have it and to en.d the
discrimination against the Evening
Session AAS and AA student. In
(Continued on Page 3)
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Dig We Must.

• •

Suggestions have been rriade that The -Reporter inform
the upper echelon of the administration of any major defects
or hazards we find in the school. This way, they will be
corrected in the fastest possible time. We think the suggestion itself is a defect and a hazard. The Repo,1:ter will continue
to fight inefficiency (and the fire hazards are as blatant an
example of inefficiency as can be found) in the only way
it can. That is by exposing the conditions, and the individuals involved, to the glaring light of publicity.
I
There is a limit (and it' s pretty small) to the amount
of glare and heat a student newspaper; can generate. But,
as little as that may be, we must milk it as much as possible. Any other course of action might clear up a ternporary problem, but it would allow those responsible for the
situation to escape undetected, and continue along their ir-

reSJ)Onsible ways.
It does not make us happy to spread stories of fire
hazards, dirty _rooms, and apathetic students and employees

all over the front page. We would like to brag about graduating from City College, and "gripe" stories don't provide an

atmosphere for pride.
But sticking our heads in the sand will not gi°ve the
school a good reputation. It' will not clean up the classrooms.
It will not put pressure on incompetent teachers and administrators.
It is pretty sad when a situation deteriorates so much,
that' a newspaper as conservative 'as The Reporter has al-

ways been, is forced to expose it in print.
Now-that the fire-equipment' is finally being brought up
to standard, we hope something can be done about the filthiness of the classrooms and lavatories.
One last plea: a teac\1er is bound to have more pride in

his work if he doesI_J.'t have to walk around with chalk in his
pockets.

Coffee ·and Music

Monday, April 25, 1966

R EP O R T E R

We have been informed that the Student Council is re
instating its Cultural Hours Program (better known as the
coffee hour). We are happy to heat this and hope students
will once again make use of this fine program to relax a
little between classes. Unfortunately, the program will only
. be active on Mondays and Thursdays. Council doesn' t have
enough manpower to do the job right. At least Room 407
will be a pleasant retreat twice a week. We hope Council will
be able to expand the service to four nigh ts a week, as it
once did.

Dear College Editor:
Letters Abroad invites your · Joseph P. McMurray be
readers to share in an exciting came the fourth president of
experie nce for the cost of stamps Queens CoHege at a special
only. Our voluntary, non-govern inauguration ceremony held
mental organization offers pen
friendship . with a college-age con yesterday afternoon, in the
tempor ary abroad of similar inter Golden Auditorium on the col
ests, a service we have rendered lege campus.
750,000 persons in 145 nations since
An estimated 1,750 leading aca
1952.
demic, civic and political figures
There is no b etter w� for young were present to see Presiden t Mc
Americans in this age of interna Murray invested by Dr. Gustave
tional tensions to bring about an C. Rosenberg, ch airman of the
understanding of mutual problems, Board of Higher Education.
to eradicate misconception s and
The principal a ddress was de
prejudices, and to build a firm livered by the Honorable Eugene
foundation for world peace . We ask J. McCarthy, Senator from Min
all students who are interested to nesota.
write directly to:
The ceremony began ,vith the
Letters Abroad
Academic Procession. Marching in
18 East 60 Street
the Procession were the faculty,
New York, N.Y. 10022
delegates from colleges, univer
giving their name, address, age, sities, learned societies and educa
occupation, hobbies and any for tional associations, members of the
eign lai1guage faci1ity, and enclos
ing a self-addressed, s tamped en
velope.
Letters Abroad is grateful to
('Continued from Page 1)
your publication for its help in
continuing this wotk on behalf of building clean was that the clean
i
n
g
staff
was short five· cleaners
world friendship among youhg
and a foreman. According to Mr.
a dults.
Flemming,
the cleaning staff neve.i:
Sincereiy,
Frederick M. Winship was shorthanded, and while there
------------- 1 is no "cleani ng foreman " on duty
in the evening there is a mainte
nance foreman who has charge of
the cleaning st aff. Mr. Casey re
Th� Placement 0ffice is located in fused to comment on Mr. Flem
Room 303 1 Batuch. School Builcllng, and ming's remarks.
is open Manday throul:h Thursday eve
Dean David Newton, of the De
nings 5:00 to 8:30.
I
partment of Student Life, said
CREDI:i'S & CLAIMS ADJUST this is the· :fastest he has ever seen
ER - Male preferred. Position the college administration i·ea ct to
wit� ·a clothing firm located in a complaint made ih the student
.
RockefE,ller C eh t e r., Applic�r.t press.
should have one year plus of credit
By Friday afternoon, al! the deexperifnce. St art!rl!?,' salary $125 fective hoses had b een replaced.
per week. Code 29-11.
Within the next few days, the
school· hopes to complete the job
u
-�!! R ;! � ��\����,; of clearing the hazardous condi :
.:'._�
E
fer e
with a yacht dealer located in mid tions up.
Among the problems to be solved
town Manhattan. Applicant should
have experience in multi-corporate is where to put the ladders and
storage
cabinets displa ced from the
bookkeeping. Starting salary $150
stairwells. Another problem is the
per week. Code 40-18.
sixth floot girls' locker room where
F
R
th\'l exit is kept locked. Th e Phyfei�!J :O';!i!; with a �:r:�urJ�!� sical Education Department does
tion firm located near the Battery. not want to unlock the door bePosition in customer relation de cause thei claim the boys will use
partment, should have good steno the door to enter the locker room.
and typing skills. Starting salary
$390 per month. Code 240-115.

Fire Violations . . .

HELP .WANTED

Board of Higher Education and
other distinguished guests; the
platform guests, and a representa
tion of Quee ns College students
from the honor societies.
President McMurray was ap
pointed to his position at Queens
College after .serving in the late
Preside nt Kennedy's administration
as chairman of the Federal Home
Loan Bank Boa.rd. A native of New
York, he r eceived an A.B. in eco
n omics from Brooklyn College i n
1936. He is one of eight presidents
in the Ci ty University to hav e
gradu ated from one of the city
colleges.

Dr. Bench

(Continued from Page 1)
bee n sp ecia!izing in the use ot
computers for management science
and operations research.
Dr. Bench is 31 and is married.
He has bee n called one of the fore
most authorities on forecasting
techniques.
The city has rec ently become ex
tremely interested in using automa
tion and mariagement science tech
niques to cut down on the tre
mendous amount of manpower
waste· and duplication of effort.

has

Folk Dancing Fest
To Take. Place Wed.

Mary Ann Herman, co-director
of the Folk Dance House, will pre
sent a program of dancers, on Wed
nesda y, April 27th, a t 6 p.m. in
the Student Center. The dancers
will perform the folk dances of
many nations, and Mary Ann in
sists on involving everyone in the
room so there will be no il1 nocent
l:lystanders. She said "our purpose
is to make everyone have a good
time. Nothing is as much fun as
dancing, and our dances are very
easy to learn ."
. Folk Dance House is the recog-1
nized center for folk dancing and is
affiliated with groups throughout
the country, whom they help and
service. In addition to their work
shops for adults and youngsters,
they. publish books and records.
The State Department sends visit
ing dance groups to them and sends
EXPEDITER _ Male preferred.
their groups to peiiorm in foreign
(Continued from Page 1)
Position with doll firm located near
the coljege. Applicant must be
Expansion is a must for survival, countries. Just recen tly their
draft deferred, duties relating to and machinery must be used to its groups have gone to Japan, Canada,
purchasing and sales. Salary $100 capaci ty to aid in growth. The and Puerto Rico.
per we ek. Code 270-59.
cost of t urnover must be considered
a n industrial problem. I ncentives
-----,
I must be established to stimulate
r--------interest. Manpower must be used to . This book cari help you to
capacity by ·training people for
o(Jc.___�c.
multi-skill jobs.
The other speakers were: Mr.
r 111 ...,
Carmine Mizzeo, vice-president of
II.
o£lJ.
Grossman Clothing Co., who discuss.ed production a nd. scheduling;
Edited by sADiM BENDER
Mr. Louis Scalise, director of the
It's All in tlhe .Family
Fashion Institute of Technology,
Two strangely related couples who spoke about design and ·man
sat down to play bridge. Their ufacturing; and Mr. Henry Bach,
names appear often enough in the preside nt of the Bach Advertising
questions for you to become famil- Association, who discussed a dvertising in toda y's textile industry. ·
iar with them all.
h
n
1.
te
a
t
�P�!/i�
{
:
iufi
;::,:·;
1�;!��=�e�{
th; ;oc�:� ;:r
e
t
2. Jack sat opposite Dora's step- of Management.
--- hter.
What is her full
�::�?
3. Phil sat opposite Ruth's sisterin-law. What is her full name?
SELECTIVE SERVICE
Richard Grant, organis t, ,vii] per
4. Ruth sat opposite Mr. Claude's
COLLEGE QUAURCATION TEST
son-in-law. What is his full form Tuesday, April 26, at City
by David R. Turner
College's Baruch School, Room
name?
• Scientifically planned to help you achie,1c
5. Dora sat opposi te Mr. Spub's 1220, at 3:00 p.m., under the spon
your highest score
• Provides intensive training, drills and rc
brot her-in-law. What is his full sorship of the Department of Music
vJews tn every phase o( Test
as part of its spring recital series.
name?
• Tells you exactly what ,to study ... helps
you find your wcakncssc:ii £ast - and correct
6. Mrs. Clade's stepson-in-law was
them
The Music Department of the
Dealer (North ). What is his full
• Contains many sample tests, Q.&A. prac
tice to give you lhe feel o( the Test , .. in
Ci ty College of New York will
name?
crease your confidence
7. What is Mr. Gla de 's daughter's present the Fifth Thursday Con
• Plus Special Tips & techniques for scorlnr
high
cert of its spring concert series. It
full name?
YOU CAN TAKE THIS TEST ONLY ONCE!
8. W11at is Mr. Spt1b's sister's '<viii take place on April 28th at
BE PREPARED!
12:30
p.m.,
in
Aronow
Co1icert
full name?
Available at your college or local books1ore ·
9. What was Mrs. Clade's maiden Hall·: 133rd Street and Conv nt
Avenue.
name?
AN @l lf�(Q) PUBLICATION
The program will be performed
10. What was Mrs. Spub's maicl
"We've helped millions
by the vocal and wood wind ensem
enname?
pass all kinds of tests."
bles of t he Music Department.
(Answers on Page 3)

Successful Man . . .
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Draft
Deferment
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STUDENT CENTER ACTIVITIES

The fol!owing articles have been submitted by the respective
clubs and organizations.

Hebrew

"The J ew in the Business World"
will be the topic of a short talk by
Dr. Lawrence Bloomgarden of the
Am eric an J ewish Committee on
Thursday, April 28 at 8:30 p.m. in
Room 407 of the Student Center.
This talk, sponsored by the H e
brew Soci ety, will b e followed by a
general discussion and a question
a nd answer period.
Everyon e is cordially i nvited to
atten d a nd participate i n th e dis
cussio n.
Refreshment� will be serv ed.

Carver

to be held next week.
On e of our upcoming events will
be a mock guber natorial conve ntion to be held in co njunction with
our stat e organization. This will
be held from June 16th to 19th in
Albany. Further _details will be
giv en at the m eeting.
We will also be conducting a poll
of the student body with regard to
their preferenc e as to who should
be the Democr atic gubernatorial
nomi nee. We hope you will help us
with this poll whether as a member of our club or as a voter.
If you are interested i n social,
economic or political problems at
the city, state or federal level this
is· your chance to get i nvolved. W e
look forward to seeing you at our
m eeting.

Carver will hold its weekly meet
ing this Friday at 6:30 p.m. in the
Stud ent Center. The mai n topic of
discussion will be the final prepar
a tion for our fashion show.
A bowling party, a trip to the
Immediately following the m eet
ing there will b e a f ashion show Palisades Amusem ent P ark and a
ng
Ia d a e t e t
r ehearsal in Room 4S of the main
!� ;e �U � s !:;:�
building.Everyone participating i n �!�-��itit� s
the show is urged to attenq this calender:
rehea sal. This will be the l a�t op . The bowling party will take pl ace
portumty to practice b efore it is Friday evening April 29, at 8 p.m.
The picnic will b e held on May 15
presente'd on May 6th.
at H empStead State P ark. The
J:
P ali�ad
e s trip is scheduled for Jun e
25th.
·
Add'itio nal i nformation on each
The Student Faculty Tea will be of these events can b e obtained
held on Thursday, April 28, from from Mrs. Mamlet or any member
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. in Dean Newton's of HUB's social committee in the
office, b ehind the Oak Lounge. The HUB offices on the third floor of
faculty will be represent ed by the the Student Center.
Political Scienc e D epartment. All
students are invited . to participate.

HUB

Tea

Pol'itics

(Continued from Page l)
·Last Monday night our first
simult an eous exhibition given was tiv e must b e willing to forfeit
well receiv ed. We woul d like to much of his l eisure in order to ex
thank all the particip ants, and ecute his duties to the company.
Professor F ei nberg, in compar
further invite all students to our
n ext exhibition. It will b e given by ing industrial executives to public
We are organizi ng! Will you
Club President, Richard Little, offici als, commented that both,
com e to the first m eeting on
"liv e in a fish bowl," and are open
Wedn esday April 27, at 8:45 in Tuesday evening, at 6:30 in the for criticism all the time . Both
Oak Lounge, Student Center.
room 411 i n the student center.
should understand the nature of
After a short discussio n on our
Also for those· who wish to learn p eople and thei·r frequent· dislike
chess or improve their pl aying skill, for authority.
objectiv es, we will have a pi'inttape program on Portrait photofr ee lessons are given daily, 5:30
In conclusion, Professor F ein
to 8:30 p.m., in Room 411, Stud ent berg recommended that executives
graphy. R efreshments will be
served.
Center. We also urge all students should: try to be more sensitive to
,_____________ 1 who have som e k nowledge of the feedback; enjoy at l east a minimum
gam e to try their hand at playing amount of leisure ; make attempts
on one of our t eams against other to -analyze his own rare extremes
colleges. Thes e matches take place and nis reactions toward them, and
on Frid ay nights.
try to describ e his worst and best
Computer Associa- · The Fii-st Metropolitan College subordinates in reference to him
The Baruch
our
tou
by
n
t,
e
d
e
en
Op
m
a
sponsor
rn
s
elf and his work.
April
on
t
sday,
tion will m ee
Wedne
club and open to all coH ege stu
27, at 8:30 p.m., in Room 4o7 of dents in the metropolitan area, will
the Student Center. Mr.Eli Glad- be hel d this weekend, April 29, 30
stein of The National Broadcast- and May 1, at the Henry· Hudson
Answers toPuzzzle N.o. 12
i ng Company will speak about Hotel. We hope you wiJ.J l end your
"Testi ng Television Programs." full support to this effort by show
;)p-Bt) 1{+11(1
ing up Friday night and participat:aunm uappmr s,qnds ·s.rw ·01
Mr. Gl adstein was previou15ly a ing in this tournament.
systems represent ative for RCA
qnds �.roa
:aunn� uapreur s,apuro ·s.rw ·6
for a numb er of years. H e is well
apu
ro -e.roa
versed in a numb er of areas · a nd
: a ufou S,.I.J+SJS s,qndS ".IW "8
should give us a stimulating lee(Continued from Page 1)
qnds l{+n(I
ture.
the Evening, associated students : aur-eu s/1:a q.l'in p s,apll]O ·s.rw, ·1;
,
-e
Last week, J. J. Hopes from pay $12.00 p er cred\t, during the
:puuqsnq
qnds
J[:>l?
f
Price waterhouse spoke for about day they pay no f ee.
s,.ra+qlinup<fa+s s,ap-e10 ·s.rw ·g
Brooklyn College is located at
two hours about real-time com
ap-e10 l!l{d
Bedford Av enue and Avenue H.
:
o q s,qndS ·.rw ·g
uputing. The, size of the audi ence
Stuil ents can reach. the college by M.-e1- 1 .raq1 .r
varied b etween seven and twenty the Flatbush-Lexington Avenue
qnds
peo,pl e. Attendance is increasing IRT train to the last stop or the JI:>-ef :M.ur-ui-uos s, a p-e10 '·1W ·t
ap-ero
an d we hope it \\�II be even better BMT Brighton local to the Avenue
H stop. The rally will be held on moa
s,q+n(I ·i:
:A\U[-UJ-.I.J+SJS
at this m eeting. Coming up: the
the Brooklyn College Campus beqnds
stock exchange, and hospitals.
cause the organzers f elt that it was l{+Il(I :.ra,q.l'in-epda,s s,-e.roa ·6
the easiest to travel to, Mr. NaeaP'BlO u.rna :+qliµ
mias said. B aruch was not chos en s q +1? ws .ra1sis s,qnds .rw
·
i
·t
�or _the rally du e to the l ack, of __
____________
1
c;ampus room.
For further information about
the rally, c all the Student Coll!1cil
office at GR 7-8480 any evemng.
PRESENTS

Camera

C

ompute·r

Logic Puzzle Answer

Free Tuition . . .

�nglish

®

1Ltathrr

EVENING
STUDENTS

after shave ...
after shower.. .
after hours....

MEN-WOMEN

$2.00 · $3.50 · $6.50 packaged in handsome redwood gift boxes.

r,-·
-------. :-7
I Never tried �ngli.sh '1tathtr ? ·
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
·1

To arrc1nge for an interview
call 233-9933
or visit our
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
6 East 42nd Street
(Between 5th & Madison Ave.)
140 West Street
(Between Barclay & Vesey_St.)

/6\

New York �elephone

� Part of the Nationwide BellSptem

An Equal Opportunity Employer

. . . here's your chance. To receive this generous
2 oz. unbreakable bottle of famous �nglish'ftethn"'
:.. the ALL PURPOSE LOTION, mail coupon with
50¢ to cover handling and mailing to:
R. C. WITTEN CO. INC., 1700.York Ave., N. Y. 10028

0

FOR LOVE
OR MONEY
The producers of the new off-Broad
Way musical "For Love or Money," by
Sol Richman, (opens May 5) an
nounce a contest for the1 best essay
in 100 words or less - 'Would You
Marry for Love or Money?" Winners
will receive tickets to the show and
a night on the town with one of
the stars.
Send Enti;es to

.MAiDMAN PLAYHOUSE
416 WEST" 42 STREET
· NEW YORK, N. Y.
Visit Our Delicatessen Counter for
Your Tak�Home Orders
Fancy

t�e All Purpose
Men's Lotion.
"'

Minimum Starting Salary
$78.00 per Week
Tuition Plan
Hour,s 9 AM-5 PM,
Monday-Friday
No Typing or Steno
Convenient locations
in Manhattan

(l,al/enge . . .

Chess

THEATRON

The D emocratic Club will meet
on Thursday, April 28 at 8:30 p.m.
in Room 402 of the Stu.dent Center.
Amo ng the topics to be discusi>ed
are the forthcoming gubern atorial
campaign and a speakers p,rogram

If your curriculum allows
for full-time employment, we
may ha�e just the job for
you-Service Representative. ·
The work combines customer
relations, service and sales,
and, in te.rms of service to
the indlvidual customer, it's
one ·of the most important
positions in the
communications· industry.
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Dejlcatessen

Platters and

Whole

Roost Turkey$ to Your Order

DINE IN COMFORT-AIR CONDITIONED

NATHAN'S
DELICATESSEN
and
LUNCHEONETTE
Bre'alcfast - Luncheon • .Dinners
1 08 EAST 23rd ST., NEW YORK
For Outgoing Orders Phone
GRamercy 5-1129 • 1130

NAM...___________

WE CATER YOUR OFFICE PARTY
AND MEETINGS

ADDRESS______________

Tasty Sandwich Platters and

CITY

COLLEG...._______________

L_

Hors d'Oeuvres

STAT_____

. .

____________ _J

Special Price

Julius Casar

Performances

Twelfth Night

Spring Weekend

·Tr�ft;;;;

�hal\."3rc,.&'5t
FESTIVAL THEATRE

Stratford, Conneclicut

Apr. 2s, May 1a, Juna 3
ytl, May 27, J :rne 4

Apr. 16, Apr. 30, Ma

Falstaff HENRY iv, •ART 11
May 7, May 20, May 28
Murdern::Cathedral;:s. ELIOT

Write or telephone June 10, June 11
In N. Y. CA 6-6047 MurderloThtCalhedralat8'30-AIJOthorPerlsat8'llO
!n Conn. {203) 375-4457 ORCH. $3.50 & $3.00 MEZZ. $3.25. BALC. $2.50

Huge discounts with
the International
Student ID Card.
Student Ships for
lively, informative
crossings.
The ID card will save you 60% on air
travel in Europe and Israel. Same
huge savings on hotels, admissions,
meals, trains. A must !or travelers.
. Student shif)s offer language classes,
art lectures, international discussion
· forums and all the fun of a low-cost
student crossing to Europe.
Can you afford not to write for details?
\Vrlte: Dept. CO, U.S. National
Student Association
265 l\la.dison Ave., N. Y., N. Y. 10-016
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APRIL 30
MAY 6 & 7
Tickets on Sale Every Evening
Outside Auditorium
ORCH. & MEZZ. 2.00
BALC.
1.75 (2 for 2.50)
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THE RE POR TER

Monday, April 25, 1966

Hofstra Rallies to Overcome City B eavers Nip Magni�i,cents;
On Homers in Ninth, Tenth Innings Carver Routed by Rep,orter
1

·

.
.
Trailing by as many as ten points in the first half, The
'
By BURT B
EAGLE ·
Beavers rallied in the second half and went on to defeat the
The old saying that a ballgame is never over until the last man is out was brought
Magnificent Seven in the final 23 seconds, 44-43, in the Ba
home sharply to City College April 16. Within one strike of a two-run victory, the Beavers
ruch Evening Session Intramural Tournament. The game
were tied in the ninth and lost in the tenth by a 7-5 score to Hofstra at Babe Ruth Field.
was played April 15 in Hansen Hall.
The win• was the first for the •
Dutchmen in three league games a drive over the left-field barrier.
The Magnificents' defeat coupled<••0-----------
and their fourth in nine games.
Liefer was coasting along for
with theReporter's 65-39 triumph in the opening minute of the , third
City lost its second Confere nce three innings retiring nine straight,
ov er the Carver Club in the first period to tie the game. The teams
start and third of five ga'm es.
four on strikes. Mike Rosenfelt
then trade baskets for the reThe home run bats of Dave Min- snapped the streak with a line shot I;;;;;;============ half of the doubleheader, left the mainder of the night with neither
Repo 1ter as the lone undefeated team gaining more than a two
koff and Jim LaPiano and the over the centerfield barrier, Liefer
strong pitching of Ba1Ty Liefer retired the next three, then gave
INTRAMURALS
team in the touinament.
point lead until the final seconds.
gave City the lead.RonRizzi re- up a leadoff homer to Petrella in
Friday night's doubleheader in
Cohe n and Rosen topped the
Jim Tynes of the B eavers was
lieved Leifer in the seventh after the fifth that tied the game.
Hansen Hall has the Magnifice nt the difference in the fourth quar- Magnificents with 14 and 13 points,
the Dutchm en had closed to within
A walk and two en-ors gav e City _Seven meeting the ,Carver Club at ter as he scored eight of his game respectively. Wilson scored 12 for
5-3 by virtue of four straight walks. a one-run lead in the home fifth.
six the ,vinners. He also led both teams
Rizzi got the final out of the The margin went to 5-2 in the sixth. 6:30 and the Reporter .facing the high of 17 points in the final
in rebounding.
minutes.
inning, pitched out of a jam in the Steve Beccalori led off the inning Beavers at 7 :45.
Th
e score was tied at 40-all when
eighth and r etired the first two with a walk and Minkoff drove
Second Half Decisive
Tynes
sank
on e of two fre e throws
men in the ninth. H e quickly got his second ho'm er of the game and
LACROSSE
to give the Beavers a one point
The Reporter-Carver game was
two strikes onEd Kraut. Pitching third of the year over the leftfield .
edg
e with 23 seconds l eft. The even fo r the first half. The Re
The lacrosse team evened its
to1> finely, ,tie fired four straight screen.
Magnificents threw the ball away porter outscored the losers 38-18
balls.Ed Kiritsis was se nt up to
Liefer had allowed.just two men record at 2-2 by crushing Hart
pinch-hit.Rizzi fell behind 3-1 on to reach base in the first six in wick, 12-2, at L ewisohn Stadium ,vithout getting a shot and Tynes. in the second half to make the
hit with a driving layup for a three game a rout.
the count and then grooved a let- nings, both on homers, and had two April 16.Richard Ravner scored
point lead. Jerry Cohen got one
Carl Danziger's outside shooting
ter high pitch which Kiritsis p ok ed out in the seventh when he wilted.
against the Carver zone defense
f
our g oals for City and Pat Valover the short rightfield fence Four straight walks provided· one
helped the Reporter gain a 13-12
lanc
e
thr
e
e.
Th
e
sc
o
ring
was
com
Beave�
Magnificent
to tie the game at 5-5.
.
run beforeRizzi came in to quell
edge at the quarter.Ron N oldon
GF P
Seven
City tried to pull the game out the rally.
pleted by Abe Ruda .and Mike Abello
1 0 2
'
GFP gave Carver a 14-13 lead at the
Kaplan
3 0 6 Brodsky
3 0 6
in the bottom of the ninth. With'
Br
omberg who sco red two goals Rashkin
2
0
4
l
15E.Cohen
start of the second period, but that
Hofstra
City Colle!� r h
one 'out, Alex Miller singled up the
1 O 2 J. Cohen
5 4 14
ab r h apiece, and George Grinstein with Vazquez
6 1 13 was the last time the y· led. Two
Wilson
6 0 12 Rosen
middle. He moved up ' on a wild � �� \,/f � � Rosenfelt, ss 3 1 1
2
2
6
3
17
Swersie
Tynes
7
quick baskets by Larry Anderson
�
a
g Colandro, 2b 5O 1
pitch and pinch-hitterEdRosario Edelstein,
2d 5 o 2 Wuchiski, rf-cf51 O a single tally. Vince LoPiano con
Total
20 4 44
Total
18 7 43 put theReporte r in front to stay.
Cheslock, lb 5 0 0 tributed four assists. Wednesday
was given aff intentional .walk. Bill
4 3 2
At the half the margin was 27-21
Petrella, c
Beavers
9 12 11 12 - 44
Miller flied to l eft for the second Minkoff. 3bIf �4 2� &2 Terc, If ,
4 O O City meets Ste vens Tecli at Hob o
Mag'cent Seven 17 8 9 9 - 43
with Danziger and .Anderson scor
2 0 0 ken and Saturday plays host toRPI
Reade, cf
out. Ban-y Mandel, City's leading t:#�
Free' throws missed: Beavers (6) ;. rf
4. Wilson 2. Magnificents (4) - J. ing 21 points between them.
hitter, th en s e'nt a soft liner to. A. Miller, rf 1 o 1 i���ifcf,;a1d ,g g g in Lewisohn Stadium starting at 2. Tynes
Cohen 4.
The Reporter switched to a zone
cHConway
O O 0
second.
100
g g Aeuling cf
in the second half which enabled
B obEng els came in to pitch for £-Rosario
1 0 1
o o o Trimmei-, p
point back, but he missed his sec them to fast break more effe ctive
SOFTBALL
3 1 0
Kraut, 3b
City. He got into trouble quickly �fit�i· , P
ond free throw and Carlos Abello
1OO
g g g Hershkin, p.
P
Post ro uted Dean Saxe, 17-6, in got the key rebound for the ly. The defensive play of Claude
a-Falco, cf
100
as leadoff man Jim Wuchiski was
d-Harris
1 O O an intramural softball game h eld
Reporter
safe after Mandel threw high to
Carver Club
Beavers.
O O o
Roehrig, p
G'FP
GFP
e-Kirits!s, rf 1 1 1 April 17 in Ce ntral Park. The two
first on his grounder.Engels got
Tynes was foul ed by Be1t Brod
t
e
ams
met
in
a
r
e
turn
match
y
e
s
Ades
l
0
2
J.
Anderson
3 1 7
the next hittef, but then got the Total
sky and again made one of two Amershadian 4 2 10 Griffith
38 5 8
Total
37 7 6
3· 0 6
Hofstra
000 110 102 2-7 6 2
terday.
ball up and catcher Frank Petrella
free throws fot a 44-41 lead with L. Anderson 10 3 23 Noldon
7 o 14
ollege
020
012
000
05
8 1
ity
C
C
)'!eagle
O
1
1
Sadler
4
O 8
sent it high and far over the left
four seconds to play. Steve Swer Danziger
a-Grounded out for Hershkln in 6th
2 O 4
13 3 29 Webb
TENNIS
b-Walked for Goldberg in 7th
field fence and H ofstra was ahead
sie scored following a long pass
c-Ran for MacDonald in 7th
Total
28
9
65
Total
19
1
39
,
The netmen ran their two-year cutting the margin to one, but time
7-5. Ron T erlizzi relieve d and got
d-Flied out for Falco in 7th
Reporter
IS 14 16 22 - 65
e-Homered for Roehrig in 9th
winning streak to ten matches with ran out before the ball could be
the side out.
Carver Club
12 9 S 10 - 39
I-Walked for Rizzi in 9th
Finl
ey put in play.
Winning pitcher Dan Trimmer
RBI - Minkoff 3, LaPiano, Rosenfelt, a 7-2 win over LIU on the
Free throws missed: Repor,ter (4) 3, Kraut, Kirlts!s 2. 2B - Angel.
2, ... L. Anderson, Danziger, Carver
retired City in ,order in the hom e Petrella
The play ofElliotRosen, Cohen Ades
HR - Minkoff 2, LaPiano, Rosenfelt, Pe Courts o n Uptown campus, April
(2) - J. Anderson, Noldon.
trella 2, Kiritsis. SB - Rosenfelt. LOB - 16. The last five wins in the streak and Brodsky in the opening period
tenth to nail down the victory.
have come this year. This after moved,the Magnificents into a 17-9 Ades stopped several offensive
City took a 2-0 lead in the sec Hofstra 7, City 6. WP - Trimmer.
IP
R ER BB SO noon City played Yeshiva. On Wed lead at the qua1ter. They extended t\irusts and led to several easy
H
ond inning. Minkoff op\med the in Pitchers
4
3
3
5
6 2/3 2
ning vnth a hom er over the left Liefer
1 n esday Brooklyn Poly is tbe op the margin to 25-15 with a minute baskets by Danziger. The lead went
2 1/3 2 2 2 3
Rizzi
0 ponent and on Saturday NYU visit's left in the half.
0
1
1/3 1 2
centerfield fence. Steve Angel fol Engels (L)
to 43-29 after three periods. Dan
0
0
0 0
2/3 1
Terlizzi
lowed with a. double to center, but Hershldn
ziger had te n . points in the period.
1
5 City.
2
3
6
5
Wilson L eadsRally
1
1
1 2 2
1
was out trying to stretch the hit Goldberg
Anderson tossed in ten points in
0
1
0
0
0
2
Roehrig
TRACK
into a triple. LaPiano then sent Trimmer (W) 2
1
1
0
0
1
The defensiv e rebounding of the final period as the game be
The track team won two m eets David Wilson enabled the Beavers came a wide open battle of fast
and tied a third in recent action. to get back into the game before breaks for both teams. Danziger
On April 13 they won all but two the half ended. He fed to Abello wound up with 29 points and An
events in _rolling over Adelphi, 114- who scored on a driving layup. derson 23. Paul Amershadian con
39; April 16 they tied Bridgepo 1t, Wilson then stole the ball at mid- tributed ten for theRepo 1ter who
72 ½-72½; and last Tu esday edged, court and passed to Tynes who played w i t h o u t starter Bob
Kings Point, 77-76. All three meets scored a driving layup. Paul Ka Schwartz and Bob Kenast N oldon
Improved City pitching wasn't backed up by hitting as were held on the road. This week- plan hit on' short 'jumper to make topped Carver with 14 points. Don
end the team will be competing in it 25-21 at the ha1f.
ald Sadler had eight,. Jules Ande r
the Beavers dropped their third straight Met Conference the PennRelays in Philadelphia.
Tynes and AlanRashkin scored son seven and Sam Griffith six.
game, by a 4-1 margin. to Iona, at Babe Ruth Field, last
,Tuesday. City is 2-4 on the year. Iona, now 3-4, won its first
league game in four starts.
SophomoreRonRizzi pitched his a walk to Terry Buckley and Dick
first complete game for City, but Purcell's infield hit loaded the
,vas tagged wiyh his third straight bases McMahon tried to score on
loss. He allowed nine hits, three of a wild pitch, but was nailed at the
them in the ninth inning when the plate by catcher SamRosenblum's
Ga els sco red twice to wrap up the toss toRizzi. DeWitt then doubled
game. He walked three and fanned int o right-ce nter f or a 4-1 edge.
City had only one other scoring
four.
Iona's Dave D eWitt g ot rev enge chance and that came in the second
inning.Rizzi's single and Mil
for a 2-1 beating by City last year
ler's double, which just missed
e
d
o
e
cl
e
aring
the fence, put two on with
:!ve� hft� ��� 01�� wJ���;\tt�!t
as
out four while holding City score- none out. Bo th runners held
Barry
Mandel
flied to short right
less until the eighth inning.
and then DeWitt got BarryEdelIona broke a scoreless tie in the stein and Minko ff on comebackers.
fourth when Joe Mitchell singled
The big bat of first baseman
moved up on a bunt and came ho me Lou Gatti was missing from the
on Phil Trombino's grounder which 'lineup. He came down with a
hit third base. Mitchell's aggres- temperature and did not dress for
sive base-running made it 2-0 in the the game. Coach Sol Mishkin
sixth. He singled and stole second shifted Mink off from third to first,
Rizzi got one out, but walked 'the moved catcher Steve Angel into
·next hitter. On a grounder to short, the infield, where he played in
City got th e middle man, but missed high school, and gave sophomore
the doubl e play at first. Mitchell Sam Rosenblum his first tart be
kept running from second on the
hind the plate.
play and beat first-baseman Dave I _____________
Minkoff's peg home.
City cut the deficit in half in
the eighth. Bill Miller walked
FREE BOOKLET ON THE
moved up on an infield o ut and
SERVICE
came home Qn·· Minkoff's two-out
45 West 34th St., Room 908
single.
Morning & Sun. TA 8-7897
· DeWitt gave himself some wol'k
Interviewing hours 3-8 P. M.
ing margin with a two-run double
ox 5-0148
in the ninth. Jim McMahon's single
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Iona's 4-1 Vi,ctoiry Deals Beavers
Thi,rd Straight Conference Defeat

Aladin has a genie 1n the
kitchen and you don't need
a lamp to use him.

GO ALA DIN

SCIENTIFIC DATING

Best Sandwiches - Pies - and
Coffee.
Right down t}:le block on 23rd Street
J:>hone: GR 5-3870

